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Murdoch Makes It Work
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and <:ma rket it" t{)~"n~~ L,ctls~pmEn sformeli and :;market i t ,, ~~~m~~ . ,ctls~pmers,"
said: Ro,~t F'icitr:d,.,a ,professoons News said : ,,RGb~J;J ,Ricitr:d,.,.a, professor of
co~rtlUni cati ons at Emerson CoWf-l2avis co~tvUtircati ons atE'irf¢rson College
in Boston who has tracked Mr . Ing Facili- in Boston who has tracked Mr. Mur-
doch's performance. onic da ta doch' s perform ance.

Some critics suggested last vith ma ps. Some critics suggested last week
tha t M r.vMur doch might userraT. that Mr... Murdoch m ight use TV
Gll~de .·tQ,;s..way fe<i.o.ers"t o his JD!yeler s Gu~de ..tQ" ~~aY re<i.o.ers,. to his .Fox
Television 'Network. " Tha t woul- inforrna- Television 'Network. " Tha t would be

. _ . ---C' -- _ -_ , se l f-dest rI!G,tl ve,:~ ,M r . Murdoch s;With Mr . ': se l f-destrw;ti ve, :: ,~.!\1 r. Murdoch said.
Murdoch and oiner seOlor members " He add• . \~ l rI , i&. u st ra lJ a and~ers · He a,d,d,l ', . .;V, :Xl rl; ' ~, u,st,,ra,"Ii"a, and Brit,
of tl)e News_. Corpora tion staff last , ain, evtW'l' e 'expeMs~u>to use ~ff last ain, evrf"\' ,ei xP¢'<U\i~u>to use your
weekto pro pose a joint venturewith . ,newsp. - ·topr~j:y(}ur poh.ll!.i[,with . , ne~spcWt ,· '.t.Q prCQ1\~fiY(}U r political
m~J~~ alI lines to put the e1ectfu.!J lc OpmlOn5.'IBtlt you dort~ USe your e~lc opmlon:S:;IBtlt you dort~use your edito
system inHU!Q.~Cl.tionne)(t year. rial force to promote your cornryear . rial force to promote your commer-

The lack of a long-term strategy
produces surprising successes and
spectacular failures. The News Cor
poration lost $150 million at The New
York Post during the 10 years it
owned the paper. Try as he might,
Mr. Murdoch could never turn the
Post around the way he had many
other newspapers in Australia and
Britain.

But he more than mad e up his
losses on the Post in 1986 when he
outflanked the Briti sh pre ss unions
and opened a new printing plant in
Wapping outside of London. The new
plant employed the kind of automated
printing and typesetting equipment
that had become common in the Unit
ed states but which the unions had
blocked in Brit ain. The new plant
allowed him to elimin ate 3,000 union
jobs at his five nation al newspapers
there. The savings in labor costs 
$180 million in the first two years 
went straight to the bottom line.

As a resuItof his coup at Wapping,
the British portion of the group has
been gushing profits, accounting for
some 40 percent of the comp any 's
earnings with only 25 per cent of the
revenues. To take advantage of the
momentum, the company plans to
expand both circulation and the num
ber of pages quickly to satisfy a de
mand that had been artificially lim-. ,

Facing the Future
One Dealat a Time

very 'fancy demo graphics.
But the senior staff at News Corpo

ration dismisses the idea that Mr.
Murdoch had a gr and scheme in mind
to build a link between TV Guide and
the Fox television organization .

" We don' t plan that far ahead,"
said Martin Singerman, president of
the company. " We have a budge t for
the current yea r, but nobody here
does any long-range projections . We

.don't even write memo s. We don't
have time for that, and nobody can
get Rupert to let us hire assistants."

"After people pass their mid-30's it is
hard to bring them into a company.
It' s as if they were a foreign body
being rejected by the host. "

He hired as his circulation man
ager for The Sun,Britain 's largest
daily newspaper, a 31-year-old for
mer comics salesman, John Townley.
His advertising manager there is
Jane Wroe, 30. At the News of the
World, a tabloid with a daily circula
tion of5 million, he instal1ed Wendy
Henry, 34 years old, as editor.

While those executives are provid
ing creative spark, other executives
have the job of maintaining order in a
corporate structure that changes
shape almost every day : Chief among.
them are Martin Singerman, the 62
year-old president, and Mr. Sarazen,
55 years old, the chief financial offi
cer. Mr. Singerman, 62, joined the
company in 1973 as the Star's first
circulation manager. He had spent 17
years at TV GUide, where he had
helped create the strategy of placing
the magazine at supermarket check
out stands to entice housewives to
pick it up every week.

Mr. Singerman, who grew up in the
Bronx and went to college at New
York University, serves as the quiet
uncle in the family, congratulating
others on their successes. He also
serves as a talent scout and gate
keeper, helping Mr. Murdoch identify
promising young ,managers and
working to move them forward. Mr.
Singerman is modest about his con
tributions; but Mr. Murdoch would
not settle a major issue without con
sulting him. "We talk all the time,"
Mr. Singerman said. "But then Ru
pert talks alI the time to all of us."

Financial controls are the province
of Mr. Sarazen, an accountant who
serves as the chief financial officer of
the News Corporation. They consist
of a 50-page book, assembled each
week, that provides a one-sheet sum
mary of the week's performance for
each of the dozens of companies in
the group. '

Every Friday morning by II
o'clock. Mr. Sarazen's tan -covered

Continued f ro m Page 1
Mr. Murdoch 's methods for financ

ing his expansion - regula rly rev alu
ing his properties in a rising market
so that he can increase his borrow
ings against them - are unusual for
the publishing industry in the United
States, but the techniqu es have be-

" come common in real estate and are
;< • widely used in British Common
,'< wealth countrie s.
tt As for inten tions, Mr. Murdoch has
",/ le ss of a global vision than a zest for

deals. Unlike his American rivals,
who 'tend to favor monopoly situa
tions, he has no fear of competition.

,. "He is more an impresario than an
emperor," said Carol yn Wal1, general

" mana ger of WNYW in New York, the
largest-of Mr. Murdoch 's six televi

,: sion stations. He does not set out to
.. purchase a missing piece of a grand
~ ' , design for a global network. Rather,
~ he seeks to develop connections
~. among different parts of the compa
~ , ny after he acquires a new prope rty .

" When Ansett Transport Industries
Limited, an Australian ai rline com
pany, refu sed to sel1 him atelevis ion

" station he wanted, he bought Ansett
, and its re lated trucking business. The

transpo rtation connection later
"helped him crea te a distribution sys
" tern for his Briti sh newspapers that

w' broke the hold of the Fleet Street ,
• unions over the industry.

The prope rties involved in the Tr i
angle 'deal were TV Guide (the larg

"'- est-circulation magazine in the Unit
' ed States) and three other

magazines, as wel1 as the Daily Rac
ing Form and a maga zine distr ibu
tion business.

The acquisition, when completed .
later this yea r, will make Mr. Mur
doch 's News Corporation a colossus
by any measure. In terms of asset s,
the company will be six tim es the size
it was three years ago, "something
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